INTRODUCTION
Journalism refers to the investigation and reporting of events, issues and trends to a broad audience. [1, 2] Besides covering organizations and institutions such as government and business, journalism covers cultural aspects of society such as art and entertainment.
[2] The field includes jobs such as editing, photojournalism and documentary. [2] Journalism exists in a number of media including the newspaper, television, radio, magazines and the internet.
[2] Although there is much variation 210 within journalism, the primary idea is to create a societal media for information dissemination people. [3] Job stress refers to the extent to which employees, feels a tension of anxiety caused by their jobs. [4] Job satisfaction refers to the perception of health workers have regarding various aspects of their work. [5, 6] Job dissatisfaction indicates negative feelings that individuals have regarding their jobs or facets of their jobs. [6] Job stress has been viewed as an antecedent of job satisfaction, can be incurred by work overload, competitiveness, self-worth demands, and impossible responsibilities. [7] [8] [9] An inverse relationship between job stress and job satisfaction has been documented across various occupational groups. [10] [11] [12] [13] The same is true for journalism. [13] High job stress creates negative psychological effects (depression ), physiological effects (headaches, heart disease), and behavioural effects (absenteeism, drug consumption) on employees. [14] [15] [16] A depreciation in job satisfaction will affect their organizational commitment, which subsequently affects their work performances and leads to intentions to leave. [17, 18] Job satisfaction therefore is theoretically capable of boosting or harming the journalism industry, where product quality is largely dependent on the individual talents and motivations of key personnel. [3] Reports have it that journalists experience a higher level of job stress compared to workers in other fields. [19, 20] Journalism in Nigeria is well over 160 years old, but with the focus of job stress and job satisfaction studies on the United States journalists, there is a dearth of information on the work-health balance of journalists in Nigeria. The study was therefore undertaken to examine the prevalence of job stress, level of job satisfaction among journalist and psychological health of journalists with the aim to provide data that will not only show the burden of the problem, but will also highlight areas for intervention and possible future research.
METHODOLOGY
The cross sectional study was carried out in Benin City, the capital of Edo state, in the South-South geo-political zone of Nigeria. The city is home to five media firms including one federal owned television station, two state-owned and one private-owned television stations, and one state owned newspaper corporation.
Study population were employees of government and private media houses. Criteria for inclusion were being a full-time journalist in private or government-owned establishment for at least a year. Part-time journalists and those who were on leave or absent during the period of the study were excluded.
Minimum sample size was computed as 405 using the formulae for prevalence study n = z 2 pq [21] d 2 with P set at 60%, the level of job satisfaction among journalist in Saudi Arabia, [22] z as 1.96 corresponding to 95% confidence interval and a non-response rate of 10%.
Respondents were selected from the five media corporations within the city. Quota of respondents from each outfit was determined by multiplying the total number of eligible persons in each outfit by n/N, where n was the sample size and N as total number of journalists in the city.
Using a list of employees, random sampling was used to select respondents.
The University of Benin Ethics Committee gave institutional consent for the study. Permission was obtained from the management of the media houses for participation of their staff. Information was provided to the potential participants on the purpose and scope of the study. They were assured that their responses would be confidential and would not be handled with personal identifiers. Consent was sought and voluntarily obtained.
Data was
collected using a pre-tested structured self-administered questionnaire modified as a combination of the General Health Questionnaire ( GHQ-28) -28. [23, 24] Job satisfaction index ( JDI) [25] and the job stress questionnaires (JSQ). [26] These questionnaires have been validated for use in assessing job satisfaction and psychological health in studies within and outside the country. [27] [28] [29] The questionnaires collected information on demographic characteristics, sources of job stress, sources of job satisfaction and psychological health. Job stress was measured using a 25-item scale that covered four dimensions: work load, role conflict, role ambiguity and performance pressure. A 5-point Likert scale with 1 =never to 5 =always [30] was used to rate each stressor. The total score for each respondent was interpreted as 25-35= no stress, 36-50= low stress, 51-70= moderate stress, 71-90= high stress, and 90-125= very high stress.
Job satisfaction was assessed using 15 questions within the context of 5 parameters. They included: Pay, promotion potential, work relationships with immediate supervisors and co-workers, communication within the organization and use of skills and abilities. Respondents indicated their level of agreement to the constructs on a 5-point Likert pattern of strongly disagree = 1, to strongly agree = 5. The total scores were graded and interpreted as dissatisfied if within 15-50, and satisfied if within 51-75. [31] Psychological health of respondents was assessed using the general health questionnaire 28 (GHQ-28). Self-perceived symptoms were rated according to whether they had been experienced "not at an", "the same as usual", "rather more than usual", or "much more than usual" in the past 6 months An overall GHQ score was obtained using the 0-0-1-1 scoring system for the four responses possible for each item. [32] Those who score <4 are regarded as having no psychological morbidities while those with scores of 4 and above are regarded as having some psychological morbidities. [32] Statistical analysis Data collected from respondents were analysed using the Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) version 16 (SPSS Inc, Chicago, Ill., USA). Descriptive data was represented using bar charts and frequency tables. Continuous data were presented as means with standard deviation. Tests of association (using Chi-square test and fishers test), and test of significance (using ttest and z-test) were used with P< 0.05. Logistic regression was applied to associations significant with bivariate analysis.
RESULTS
Three hundred and twenty returned questionnaire s were analysed giving a response rate of 79.0%. Majority, 208 (65.0%) respondents were males, mean age was 35.5 ± 10.1 years, mean duration of employment was 7.29 ± 7.5 years. Majority, 162 (50.6%) were married, and reporters, 130 (40.6 %) (table1). 
DISCUSSION
The higher prevalence of job stress among editors may be from pressure to meet up with tight deadlines, accurate decision making and ensure the truth is broadcasted. [33] This makes the editor a target for stress management programmes. The lower prevalence of stress among newscasters may be from the less demanding nature of their job. Long shifts, work over load, performance pressure and perceived inadequate funding for the achievement of organizational goals were sources of job stress in this study corroborating with findings from a study among community 
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nurses in United Kingdom. [34] Perceptions of management's commitment to personnel and organisational goals and job roles were both found to affect job satisfaction in a study of 1149 journalist in the United States. [35] Role ambiguity and role conflict played less significant roles in job stress, similar to findings from some studies. [36, 37] Long shifts and work over load identified in this study as sources of dissatisfaction can be overcome by increasing staff strength and training in stress and time management. The low level of job satisfaction in this study corroborates with a study done in the United States in 2002 where about 33% of journalists were fairly or very satisfied with their present jobs. [38] Similar low levels of job satisfaction have been reported in other professions. [27, 28] 38 (50) 38 ( The role played by remuneration and financial benefits on job satisfaction corroborates with findings from other studies, [39] [40] [41] and is contrary to what was documented in some other studies. [42] Indeed, remuneration and compensation are valuable tools for retention and reduction in staff turnover. [43] Management of media outfits need to put in place periodical salary increments, allowances, and other welfare packages to keep staff morale high, and employees satisfied. The roles of professional development opportunities and good social relationships with co-workers and supervisors in enhancing job satisfaction is supported by other studies. [44, 45, 46] The large proportion of employees satisfied with the nature of the work they do goes to support the assertion that of all the major job satisfaction areas, satisfaction with the nature of the work itself including job challenge, autonomy, variety, and scope best predicts overall job satisfaction, as well as other important outcomes like employee retention. [47] It is therefore also important that managers put in place staff orientation programmes to ensure that they are adequately prepared to handle positions for which they are employed.
The absence of a statistical significance in level of job satisfaction amongst the various professional categories is at variance with findings from a 1993 United States study where television producers had higher satisfaction with their jobs than television reporters. [48] The inverse relationship between job stress and job satisfaction has been noted in other studies. [10, 11, 49] A study has emphasized that job stressors are predictive of job dissatisfaction. [50] Other scholars have identified that a lack of satisfaction in itself can be a source of stress, while high satisfaction can alleviate the effects of stress. [51] Thus the relationship between job satisfaction and job stress is two way, in which job satisfaction can affect job stress and vice versa.
The proportion found to have psychological morbidity is lower than what was observed in some studies conducted among other professional groups, [32, 52, 53] and similar to what was reported among Nigerian executives. [54] This finding is not unexpected judging the proportion with significant job stress. These individuals will form a group that repeatedly attend clinic on health grounds, and unless the root cause is identified and handled, may never enjoy good health. Interestingly, the male gender, editors and managers had more psychological morbidities than others, and are also the categories that encounter more job stress. These groups of workers therefore require attention in stress management and other stress-relieving interventions. 
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